
FORT WAYNE SPORT CLUB

CLUB PASS RULES 

AND RESTRICTIONS

Calls/discussions/emails/phone calls to the league or IYS are not permitted for club passes.  

You MUST go through FWSC registrar or the President of the Youth Board for approval.

1) Players from higher echelon teams (MRL, ISL, etc.) may NOT play down on lower teams. 

This means a player may not play down from ISL Premier down to ISL 2nd division.

The only exception to this rule is a player who has been unable to play on his own team due 

to injury and needs playing time.  He/she would then ONLY be club passes to a secondary 

team for a limited time.

2) Club passed players may plan on only ONE team each day.  Therefore, if a player is playing for his/her 

own team that day, he MAY NOT play for another team on the same day.  Primary team is PRIMARY.

3) You are allowed a MAXIMUM of 4 players to be club passed to your team for the season.

4) Once a player is club passed to your team, they stay on your team as a club passed player

for all games.  They will not be deleted.

5) Club passed players will show on your game rosters for all your games and you will need to cross

them out BEFORE playing if they won't play with you that game.

6) In order to club pass a player, the manager/coach of the team requesting the player must:

a) Request approval from the player's team coach or manager

b) Request the player be club passed by emailing the registrar at registrar@fortwaynesportclub.com

 OR mcollins@amerspec.com.

c) The deadline to add a club pass player is NOON on the Wednesday prior to the date of the game

you need the player to assist your team.

d) ANY requests for club pass players received by the registrar after NOON on that Wednesday 

may not occur.

e) If a request received after the deadline is approved, there will be a $25 charge per player for this 

addition.  This amount will be deducted from your team account that day.

f) NO requests for club pass players will be accepted after Thursday at NOON the week you wish

a player to be club passed with your team.

g) Calls/discussions/emails/phone calls to the league or IYS are not permitted for club passes.  

You MUST go through FWSC registrar or the President of the Youth Board for approval.

Direct contact to the league or IYS without approval will result in a $50 per player charge

assessed to your team.


